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AILEY MOORE - *their eyes-they cry, they carnet understand,
T AL E oF T HE T IME S. and will not study.'

1Weil, suppose me quite moralized now-
what did really occur?'

CHAPTER I.-SoME 0F THE ACToRs.- ' A woman, sir, led a blind boy ta St. Senan-
Weil met, Gerald !-Of. ail men un the world us's Well. She% vas holy and confidmng-one

you.were thenmost needed just now-though, on Who made faith a real active agent in life's «con-
ny conscience, the least expected., cerns-not one who laid it by for death-bed use

cWhy, yes" I seldom indulge myself with a or weekly occupation. She vas very meek and
walk to the. 'well' at an our iwhen business patient, ànd though she sought lier offspring's

*should engage me elsewhere. The road is pretty cure with eager inaocation and tbrobbng-heart,
farniliar ta you, I believe l. she vould bave tiu.uiked God, iii ber humilty, had

Well done, sir ; guilty-I plead guilty. No the boon been reiused. The sun was setting
more devoted pilgrim than myself-no more zeal- when she reached the holy spot, and the boy
ousvworshipper of the revered Saint Senanus! said be felt how heautîifully it was, for bis face
The watchbng hour of eve, or opening smile of turned ta the webt, and the light streamed back
morning, always brings to my enraptured eye behind bis forme, hke a path for prayer toaheaven.
such visians-angels of beauty, and--' And how she, that mother, did pray ! He was

'Pray, my friend,' replied the first young man, her only son. I am sure the people round her
with a scarcely suppressed look of mngled pity fiet deep pity, for they aept ; and many a rosary
and contempt,1'pray, my friend, select somather was offered for the gentie young woman vhose
topie for your levity. It is bardly becoming hunds were raised to th e sky, over the head
even in your mouth, to mimic wit at the expense of her first-born. Thus the verng was spent
of religion.' --

1 Religion!'And--'
Ay.ye, sir ; religion !' ' The boy returned seeing--the wveli vas his
But, in the name of aillthe gods at once, Siloab.'

what is the religion of holy wells ? Pshaw, 'You say yourself vas present l'
Gerald, you don't believe it. Religion ! tu mut- '1 said so.
ter beads by bundles over the brook; kiltlthe 'Oh, of course-yes ; but pray are the peo-
young daisies by knee.marches; and drink un- ple hving? are they p- ble, discoverable bo-
mixed cold water without measure or comupune- dies? 1 vould travel amy ti.,îance to see that
tion! Gerald,you don't -- ' woman and boy.'

'Pardon a second interruption. You ivil be ' Wel, you might, inder-l, go to see that vo-
good enough not te justify your jesting humor, man-happy for you, it i u ever shall--she is
by insinuating a belie, that any Catholic partici- in heaven.'
pates in your views. Excuse me, yours is the 'And the boy ?'
language, not simply of the malevolent, but of 'Is now a man.'
tbe unwise. Our fathers worsbipped araund ' n--

these sacred .places; and the record of simple 'He tells you the story, ,r.'
faith is read in the only offering whiih poverty Gerald More was a you miian of sorne four-
cannmake. The cup from whibc the traveller and-twent years. He 1had received a.sound,
quenches bis thirst-the crutch upon which the almost a1iberal educatioui, and added to the cul-
cripple had leant--the simpler bit of linen that tivation of bis intellect, uie self-possession, pru-
hangs from the boughball are voices from the dence.and firmness which ure always se sure te
past, that homes bad found happiness, and bearts sway such votahuty as thai ut f his companion. The
bad found peace under the invocation of theser- latter, named James Borai, had once been in-
vant of God whose intercession is here prayed.' tended for holy orders ; but a briet collegiate

Weil, Gerald, I shall not lose my temper by experience proved to oiers and himself that
your severity. The Naiad worsbip I shall leave neither bis tastes, talents, nor dispositions were of
to the soft-bearted-whom you know I adore te description te secure success. He was veak-
most profounliy. If ever I become serious, I minded, impulsive, shallorr, and pretentious, pa-
protest i'il go and worsbip God Himself. There tronized every opinion 'or an heur, and aban-
'new, no dark Iooks, as j-ou love me.' dcned it in the nexrt, crac fastidmously' pious for, a

'Ignorance, sir-it is simple ignorance. 'Tisweek, and almost an infidi i for tbree montbs af-
.astonishing, how enlightened some men become terwards. Extremely decrotus iwhen a presid-
who find therestraints of faith nconvenient.-- ng rmund governed, he was the creature of every
W'lõever taught you that ta worship Saint Se- excess wihen ue himself could pretend te rule, or
nanus, or any other saint, was not ho go and wrhen Le was allowedan impunity. lie had been
worship God Htmself ? You bave learned your expelled froin college for transgressions of a l
catcbhism ili, if you have not retainedi that the kinds, consu'mmated by readmig, durang public
elec.t of God are honored only because God bas devotion, 'Don Juan' for a prayer-book. We
chosen this as one mode of being honored. Yeu find him that kind of character which las no

ýwill not be more wise in selectng the manner of place in the world, and hardly a hope beyond
approaching Iim,'than He bas been himself.' vegetating, yet prepared for any masciuief or folly

Controversy, upon my seull'' that will minister excitement or kili time. The
BYnomeans--'tis merely holding a mirror ' Holy Weli' vas a fraquent resort. He perse-

upfor foliy to s itself, sic.' cuted the young females iwho cane thither for
But the wells ha è been condemned in the purposes of devotion, and lied for a week

,rmany. places,' said the iother, in a rather subdued after, on the nature and constrquences of his
feats. He had been engaged in 1 Usual tMis-

es-th pilgrimages tothembave been sion when Lhe met bis neigbbor and early school-
abused--asit appears you bave abused that ta mate, between whom, however, a-dl inmnself, for
the- place where we are just going.' some years, no sympathy and httle uunercourse

'Well, a truce. Of course I know the ab- Lad existed.
surdity of the sectarians. I know, for example, Nevertheless, Boran Lad more than once had
that tbe,old r nen are perfectly well aware that recourse ta lis early friend for the -xercise of
God'àlone is te be adored, and that the saints some important offices. Bis scapegiace prac-
have only, as it were,' the ear of the coort.'- tices Lad over and over again drivrin him from
I kiow tbey'd no more say an 'Our Father' to th sheler of the paternal roof; iati truly or

,even Saint Senanus, than they would to Parson falsely loaded Lis nane ith suspicii. of parti-
Daly. an fact,I beard old Biddy Brown, the cipation in deeds wvith wliich napiher his bonor
beggar-woman, extînguish Mcs. Salmer, the nor bis safety .was compatible. Tae parisn priest
other day, with 'I declare, ma'am, God tould us was' for a time a willing interressor with old
to'pray 'to 'em, an'.isuppose He takes care. Boran-a hard-handed,'and, am inalice said, a
thé'll hear lus ; an I'm sure,.abou offendîng hard-hearted man. -The frequency of the pro-

tHimiHe'lli be as Well pleased that.I ax the Holy digal's relapses, however, exhausted the good
VirgiuMary (blessed a ber name, ma'armas clergyman's hope; and positive refusal on bis

ngl'aiad) to pray for me, as for you to ax part again to interfére, bad brought Gerald
Èálfierlý6(tay for yoa, though be's a very Moore to ,him as a surety and pleader. To a

nIicé mänildeed.'.But,Gerald, do you believe new exercise of Lis unnuence 'wi the priest,
ý thab od-ar-Proden'e-sends Lis blessings young Borau alluded in the first words which he

thisoad1 Huve you, Bu'rcelf, ever 'known a addressed te bis companion. He bad now lived
ûiê4turalreïlt fron the Èoly WeliT ' for'a week or more '&among the neighbors'-

Ilhve.' that is, with the proffugate, who made a tool of
irgelf1- him,:and the unfortunate, who dreaded some day

My'if. etb:his:returnmng in good odor with his fatber. to

Thel it je-ou e s td Pnd be made victime, or hoped to be rewarded.
,..o Igie pir Isad i hile ti matterôf, reconcil;ation was under

Sr ~ .,~gåcredit discussion, and Boran: wrapped his, entreaty in
u ~ ebind'!& ' -promises of amendment, declarations of contri-'

H ow b lknëw thé et son i bt 'tian, nd accusations bofhis fter, and eider bro-
S a g~ haathe persan àw wathin ther, whom h--e- editoiron devil
sucif me tPdomake. (harecoreryssuperna- théy 9âmã to tuirnirithe roadhich concealed

- -. a wel/frornwLieh a alreaw n f-water mwas'îssu~
.'iwspesenîail the:îume.r -' Ingt'wasshdd<by-an ald eldérnîteerthat

afYti&Ore 'U 1? lookèd*th'ï-tect-' gêñ 'Yofdthe ~pot.?A
~~ 6~f4l'e9rksof(L grevwÎall; fo lse"consti.rntiîo ermraceéd the

rune dyicåimnî ts ileif our we'rll and halfconceaé-: re dark"fgiure that

'tyiêyseDtat whuo pen b î!down, .sif 'to:Wùjo~ the luxury et a bath.

AUGUST

The sound of footsteps attracted the stranger's
attention, and Le raised bis head at the young
men's approach. One moment-he pressed his
worn feit bat over bis brow-a broad and dar-
ing one-his dark eyés glhstened with' intelli-
gence, and bis ggantic form stood in the ,mid-
path. There, gathered up in a great-coat that
seemed the load of an ordnary man, and gently
leaning on a staff tdt wore the appearance of
many a long day's service, lie waited their ad-
vance.

Gerald was quite convmeed he bad never seen
the man before. He examined him with atten-
tion, and the other met his inquiring eye with the
calm self-poesession of one who vas quite un-
conscious of being an object of scrutiny. Yet
there was something in his whole appearance-
the suddenness of meeting, the bold, self-reliant
look-the muscle, sinetv, and the very garb of
the new comer, that raised suspicion and appre-
hension in tbe mind of a beliolder. l fact, the
heart of Gerald Moore, as he himself said, many
a day subsequently knew that man.

Fine mornîn' gîntlemin,' said the stranger
great crowvds at the ' l' dovn,' and he touched
lis apology for a bat.

'Fine morning,' echoed the tvo young men,
with one voice.

Great doin's going to come t pass in these
parts, they say. The new landlord will take up
the property in a fortnight; an' many an ould
tenant ivill go to find a new berryin'-place.'

'You seem weil informed, my friend,' said
Gerald, fixing upon him another look of interro-
gation.

' Wisha, yes, sir. Travellin' a good dLe, and
meetin' a great dale, one sees the two sides of
every one, and every thing,' replied the ocuntry-
man, yet retaining bis totally impassble expres-
sion of features. ' May I be bould enough to
ask, gin:lemin, which o' ye is Mr. Boran?'i

Boran thrilled to his soul's depths. At that
moment the mysterious man's eyes rested upon
him like a decree of fate.

e 'Mr. Boran-Janes,' ie contnued, ' the stu-
dent that was.'

Boran bowed, muttering that he was the per-
son, and indicatio rather thau expressmng lis

ivsh to be inforned of the cause of the ques-
tion.

'Oh, sir, Pm mighty glad te make your ac-
quaintance. I bave a word to say to your ear,
sir. Will you come this way ' And Le made
a gesture directing Boran to retrace his steps.

Speak on, my good felion ; I don't wisi any
concealment'-he now spoke with some lesîtan-
cy-' from my friend here.'

8 Sha, asthone--oli, yes, but you know, sqy-
crets is sayerets, and mine is only for Mr. Jas.
Boran ;' and be fixed upon the person addressed
a look of such deep meaning tiat eren Moore
chilled in its influence.

' Let me not interrupt you,' said Gerald, ' the
man may bave something of inportance to com-
municate ;' and lie walked on.

It vas for an instant-he caught the glance of
the stranger in passing. There was a smile---a
smîie of conscious power-and a light in the eye
imperious and snister, that spoke not only autho-
rity, but absolute command. As for Boran, he
retired with the unexpected visitor, lhke a man
governed by a spell. In a feiv minutes Le re-
turned te say that the man was right. Business
ot much importance called him te a little dis-
tance ; he hoped on bis return to find Gerald
mindful of bis bali-made promise ; and, for bis
own part, he had resolved ta lead a life for the
future tbat should repair the folies of the past.
Gerald bade him good mornng, and pursued Lis
way to bis destination.

Much food for reflection bad been contributed
by the mornieg's walk. It was a glorious day
in mid-summer, and the full-risen sun looked
down upon the glowmng harvest and riub foliage
wivth the ardent gaze of an artificer on some
splendid worgs of bis own hands. The road lay
along the broav of a bill in the south-west of
Ireland, overlooking a magnificent: extent of
well-cultivated table-iand, and conanding a
distant view of the -sea. The place we sball
call Kilmacarra. The happy homesteads of
humble life lay scattered over the plain, which
here and there presented lthe dwellings of the
more opulent, nestling amid trees, or surrounded.
by the whitened wvalis of conmfortable farm-yards,
that bespoke the competency-and security which
accumulating vwealith confers. Numerous rivu-
lets watered the plain, and n their noisy pro-
gress,.their tiny vaves glancing in the sun, seem-
ed ta laugh amidit hthebenuttes which nature haid
so profusely scattered around.

And the good people of Kilmiacarra were re-
flectd inigheir posses'sioe. Srife had rarely
found entrance to. destroy thetr repose. The par
son;gto be' sure, was' cf :anewtinstallation, and
wished-to-sughaiisëttheijoûth' of b'iíafñ Eeil
by;mgads: upon BRomefbiâtihe 'old eftW
juwnow.passeed~away, dissolved the chili af sec-
ta ri rugidity in a laughi, which the whole taown ~
lad.i4 ringing tinrough its happy. heart, K id
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ended every proposal of Mr. Salmer to com-
mence aggression upon the consciences of bis
tenantry, by-' for the Lord's sake. sar, bave
sense. Let vell enougli alone. You'il sharpen
your neighbors' scythes te cut some man s throat,
and drown the country round in malice, if ever
you have your way. Doesn't the old priest love1
bis faith Aye, does lue, and the seuls of men
too, as I saw in many an uhour of hot epidemic.
Old Father Quinlan and I have 'lived and loved
together' in Kilmacarra, men and boys, for sixty
years-we shan't go down to the grave mouth-
ing curses at one another-I'm hanged if ve
shahl, friend. And more, le's a man wbose ac-
quaintance 'd like te renew on the other side,
on Myn conscience.'

But ivere these thngs to continue The beir
ta the estate was said ta be aristocratic in the
least acceptable sense, and fanatical in the most
repulsîie form of the frenzy. How would his
arriving affect the felicity which had been a hun-
dred years in growing ta maturity ? Should old
frnends be separated, and old homes vanish ?-
Should old famîlies, as had been observed, seek
new graveyards, and n longer hope to find quiet
repose un the church where 'ail belonging ta
them' rested? IHow should it be with Gerald's
father hinself?--wth Adey, bis sweet sister ?-
and vith the snug home un the valley 7 The
young man started. He knew that, iving under
an ' abatement,' lis family had no security for
permanent possession at the reduced rent, unless
the old landlord's practice, and their own im-
mense improvements on the soil. There was
nothing betveen him and rack rent' but-jus-
tice. Alas! vhen ivill justice be found, if the poor
ivait til prejudice lead the powerful ta ber temple ?

It was strange, too, that anong these reflec-
tiens ever and ever the forins of tee Borans were
mingling themselves up. Now the 'old codger,
Daddy Boran, like an elf. vith bis curled flax-.
%vig, and hooked nose, and lhs little grey eyes,
that liad a mighty inclination te cross over and
visit one another. Then came the ' iron devil,'
Nick, se frightfully luke bis father that the peo-
ple, iwho sav them successively, for the first
tine, really thought it was the devil, who had
made himsell Iook younger for some diabolical
purpose. And James the prodigal aise; and
thiat man who met him on luis mrnring-walk-so
singularly and so singular-his keen eye and
thrulling tone of comnand brooking no compro-
mise or delay-they ail filled the mind of our
traveller ivith conflicting surinise and feeling
until lie a'.most ree!ed vith exeitenent.

But Gerald sniled at hais own preconceptions,
and, though net ivithout an effort, shook off the
crowd of imaginings that gathered round his
soul. His bad not been the education either of
the mere animal man or the mere man of intel-
lect; bis mind and beart had both been fashioned
in harrnioous subserviency to the eternal de-
signs of God. Frein the lips et bis old guide,
Father Quinlan, he had often heard the lesson,
and by graduai but persevering advances bad ac-
quired the virtue of active exertion to accom-
plush duty and absolute submission when exertion
became fruitless. When a man can no longer
impute failure to himselt-hlis fate is the wisdom
of heaven, and Lis fortune is regulated by a pria-
ciple productive only of good.

Gerald's attention ivas now awakened by his
proximity to the ' eivil,' and by tlîe'crowd of
fellow traveilers, iwho less pre-occupied than le,
passed rapidly by. Ailey Moore--the almost
too much loved and only sister--watted bis ar-
rivai, and, possibly, had been un expectancy for
saine lime. WVaggons filied with straw and
bearing invalids, or cars more comnfortably fur-
nished vith leather beds, and carrying some
ancient woman telling ber beads ; old-men and,
young, decrepit from age or from accident, and
moving slowly on their crutches, while the eye
suddenly uplifted and the spasmodie contraction'
of the hp denoted weariness or pain ; young girls
dressed for al day,' with laughing eyes and

luappy smile going to 'make their rounds,' for
some old parent at home, or some lonely and
belpless friend-for the dead it maybe, for the
sick; and children in their mothers' arms, that
wondered*withtbeir great large eyes at the ga-
thermngso novel ta them-ail pursued their way
along the road. But wé find that we must delay
our entrance ta the,' Holy'Well,' until the read-'
er bas Lad time ta rest himslf-when '9more of
the actors and some of tLe deeds' will form a'
second chapter.
CHAPTZR Il..- SOME OF, THE ACTORS AND

SOIE OF THE.DEEDS.. -

. The well of, Saint;Senanus:wasjustinsueb a
-pot as the boly recluse would have. chosen for
retirement. Some smallAdistance.fromîthe road;
wich Lad beenonly recently; made,th'ere as
riîsing ground, encircied 'by ancient beeches,angu
in ~a quiet corne!,,as jf' the ,hillhad lain down to
rcest, bes de it, ' taLe blessedtepring.a A gigng
ticiaone cross spreadits års¿above:the..ighst,
,poin of tL e lavtoni and duélectÏ .to.tbe
foot et .be cross iedra di ht.df rude sleps:t
eacot whichth arin. uséd~ to hàeIi
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orison or acknowledgment. The whole area.of
or the enclosure was bounded by a rough shaded
path, along which, with bared feet and staid-de-
votional pace, the 'rounds' were made, vhiclr
were to be consummated by the application of
the healing waters.

On the day of the.events of.whiclh we chroni-
cle-and let it be understood that we write a
true listory-faith and hope had broughit a more
than ordinary confluence to the. well. Within
the precincts of the sacred place were gathered
a strange assemblage of almost every class ; and
without, as we .have already intimated, a large
number had collected to gratify curiosity, to
amuse themselves, or to beg.

la the immediate vicinity of the entrance, and
inside, sat two women and a boy. One of these,
the elder, was .dressed in a patch-work cloak,ito
whch there was no tellng how many years and
îow many diflerent materials, had contributed.
She was deeply wrnkled, embrowned by the sun,
.with quick grey eye, firm hp, and altogether an
imperious expression of features. Her hair was
perfectly white; and, terminating ber accumula-
tion of rags, she wore an astonishngly clean, cap,
wilh a most liberal appendage of border. By
lier side was a wallet, well watched by the boy
aforesaid. Ie was evidently a relative; and
thougli his hair al on end, and dreamy eyes-
grey, like those of his protectress-impressed
the looker-on witb a notion of bis idiotcy, yet,.
when the fellow took the trouble to master bis
stray mmd (arid 'twas seldom lie did so), there
was an intelligence in his look and word that
was startling from very contrast. Let it be re-
corded, too, that he had Jearned to read and
write, and that, thougli his corduroy jacket and
trowsers, or the portions of tl;se habihlments
which remained to him, lthere Ahone out a shirt
as astonisbingly white as the old woman's cap.

These were no other than Biddy Browne,: the
beggarwoman, and her grandson Eddy.
Now, how Biddy Browne came to bave a grand-

son was a wonderful tbing to those wbo met ber
for the first time. She bad, as may be imnagined
a manlul mode of thinking and of acting, which is
by no means acceptable to the lords of the crea-
tion, unless in themselves, and on becoming the
' better-balf' of any swain, was likely to be the
' whole' of him ;-that is to say, Biddy Browne
was a woman that would make ' nothin' at all' of
any pretender to domestic allegiance ; and, .i-
deed, gentle and simple, each in their own way,
contributed by their fears, or, as they said, their
affection, to spoil ber.

Nevertlieless, the old woman had not always:'
been so morose-and even still there were mo-
ments when lier lipe parted, and her features re-
laxed, and her moistened eye told of the fount of
feeling that welled up vithin. She .had deen a
wife, a widow, and a inother. She had never
possessed'much, but ber landlord coveted the lit-
tle she bad, and she became dependent upon thé
mother of Eddy, ber daughter. The husband
of the latter was first driven to excess by perse-
cution, and [hen transported for having presumed
to feel-'twas said that an insult he gave .some
s/oneemade him be identified as sharerin a
deed which he had never known-and he'was
exiled. The old story of the young wife droop-
ing and dying, and an o!d parent and orphan left.
helpless, was ibat of the family of Biddy Browne..
Her heart was embittered, and unless where haer
mterest or deep affection operated, she was sharpi
as a two-edged sword. Butshe loved the boy,
and heldved'her fondly, and bis eye, alter wana
dering round and round scenery or gatherîog,.
would fix itself upon lier face with a concentra-
tion which was surprising, and wbich would van-
ish as soon as noticed.

The beggarwoman vas, at the moment, of.;
whicb 'we are writing, so, seated as te coinmand
a view of. the enclosure and the road. Hov-
ever, the former seemd ta attract ail ber re-
gard. in fact, sbe was none'of ber phases of
feeling, for ber ,,eye were mri.ful ot tears,
though be lips liad. elaxed notlig in their fim'
ness of expression.

Oie b. one. ibe persons performg their de-
votionsat the wel presente.à'afullfront to a
spectatgr«from thbegate. ,Tle roùnd'hïvig
been.made by the trees, and acoss t
by hebaek of thé cross thee ;was.a dscentto
the.sprg, a ne. the pilgrim en dfo
behid, d ivitli clasped hanads and downcast
eyes.assed near theentrance.,

A paleoung girl,.with a beaitiful jc. d
ber arnsjust:amefr,om a;recess,and .entAhgrf
way towardsjte .asentto,.thsstone cros
wason .herO that:theIdgwomasnd
cupied ab.d whngam stepjy steIly
ascendedshpacedthe lhttle- Ce~~9a
kne.es thiotoohre sy on

witltmyhandsLyethaieash e, lrct~

BiddviBrownhes~eemed-ouaet mo~~e
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